
Tlte Jigttres in the nrurgin indicate.fttll nrurks.

Candidates are reqnired to give their answers in their own
as far as practicable.

L. Answer any five questions from the following:

(e) Draw the HoMo ana r-unao of 1,3,5-hexatriene in thermal condition.

(0 Write down the R/S configuration of L-proline.

(g) Draw the most stable conformation of 1,3-dimethyl cyclohexane. Does it
activity?

(h) What happens to an aldopenrose when warmed with dilute acid?

2. Answer any two questions:

(a) Predict the product of the following reactions with explanation:

A
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C*=C1'4

S H - V/ Ch e mis try / C C - X I I /2 2
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2x5=10
(a) what happens when furan is treated with drazomethane in presence of cuBr?
(b) How would you distinguish chemically between ribose and 2-deoxy ribose?
(c) What do you mean by "Complimentary base pairing,'in DNA?
(d) What is "isoprene rule"? Find out the isoprene units in the following compound.
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Identify the compounds A - C in the following reaction sequence:

(+)-Glucose MeoH 
-A+BDry HCl

(ii) Mutarotation of D-glucose is facile in presence of 2-hydroxypyridine instead of pyridine
alone-Explain. 2

show optical

5x2=L0

2Vzx2=5

(b) (i)

Ag*-a*'

,I'oo,- c (adiardehyde)
(2 moles)
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S H -V/ Chemistry / C C - XI I/2 2 (2)

3. Answer any two questions from the following:
(a) (i) Give the outline of the mechanism involved in the following reaction:

(c) (i) outline the synthesis of (+)-tryptophan fiom acetamido malonic esrer. 3
(ii) Point out the role of DCC in direct synthesis of a dipepride. 2

(d) (i) What startin-s materials are required for the synthesis of each of the fbllowing compunds
by the Fischer Indole synthesis? 2x2

(I) GI)
(ii) Draw the structure of mono nitro product of the following reaction.

10x2=20

J

(ii) Prgrlide an explanation for the fact that under the same reaction conditions (EtoNa inEtoH at75"C), the cis-isomer of 4-tert-butylcyclohexyl tosylate undergoes it*1"82elimination, but the trans isomer does not. 3(iii) show the steps involved in the complete Hofmann exhaustive methylation of2-methylpiperidine. 'v ruvL'rr4L^ 
2

(iv) Identify the diene and dienophile involved in rhe synrhesis of the following Diels-Alderadduct. 
z

(b) (i) How can2-napthol be converted to 2-naphthylamine? Give mechanism.
(ii) Predict the product of the following reaction with mechanism:

O ^o,-,D Ac20, _50C

EtOH>dX:,
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(3)
(jii) ldentify A &B in the following reaction sequence:

S H - V/C he mis try /C C _ XII/2 2

organic product of the following reaction with brief
'2

-180.C

-?

7+2

2

/ -

qA#__:^-,,,i#*'
(iv) How formylation of anthracene be carried out at its g_position?

(c) (i) Rarionalise the following reaction by FMO:
2

-)

Ztt"-rf

Wr^ (.",,a
(ii) Give the structure of the principal

explanation.

(iii) An aldohexose, c6Hpo60, ."r:lr:1 with Na/Hg gives D_sorbirol which on reacrionwith excess-phenylhydr*i'" r"L. an'osivone di;h is different from the osazone of
n", 3r:I ;"; "*-d";',h;;;r;;;u," orthe ardoh"ro.-"'"rpruining the reactions. 3

methyr-cr-D;,Hril1"j.ilr*ot will be required for the oxidarion of one more of
2(d) (i) How can cr-terpineol be synthesized from methyr vinyl ketone (MvK) using Diels-Alder rea*ion? show ,h" u6;;;;otved. "'ryl ketone (MvK) us 
3(ii) Mention the name of purine and pyrimidine bases present in DNA. 
2t"' y#l,l,t 

?:"4;r;reagent? 
How can vou dere* the N-terminar amino acid of a peptide

(iv) How would you differentiate chemically between the folrowing peptides?Gly-Ala_Ala and AIa-Gly_Ala

-


